
The Snowy Plover on the Salt Plains of the Indian Territory and 
Kansas. On the •8th of June, •886, I ibund •,'/a////sn/•,osa breeding on 
the salt plains along the Cimarron River, in the Indian Territory, the 
northern lhnits of xxhich extend across the line into soutlmestern C(•- 

manthe Count)L Kansas. I'Mrot two oFthe birds witlain the State limits, 
at the edge of the plains, and aaw one more, a f•male, with lwo young 
birds 11carlv half grown. which I had not the heart to disttwb. Just 
south of the line, in the 11•clian Territot)', I saw several of the birds. and 
staeted one from a nestea depression markedm•l in the sand, with no 
lining', and nothing near to shelter or hide it from xicw. The nest con- 
t:tined three eg-gs nearly ready to hatch, Theh'dimensions are •2oX9 ¸, 
120 X S 9, 122 X S9; Color, pale olive drah (approaching a light clay color 
with tt greeniM• tint). rather evenly and thicl<lv marked with irreguhu']y- 
•hal)ed, ragg'c(l-edged splaMm:•nnd dots ()f dark or bluckish 1)roxxn. ']'he 
mcasm-ementsof the three hirds Mint, which on di*•cction provedlo be 
I•males. are as 2)11ows: 

6.4 ̧ •3' 2o 3-9 ø •.So -95 .6o 
6.,go •3.5o 4.o() • .So -95 .6o 
6.60 •3-7 ̧ 4. m i .9(> .95 .6o 

lri- dark brown; bill and claws black; lcg's and tbet bluish ash. The birds 
are lig'hter in color, and the m:trkin2's about the head not quite so distinct. 
as i•, the pair in my collection Mint at San I)ieg-o. Califin'nia, in Noxcm- 
bcr. •S8•. I thcrel'm'e send two of the skins fS>r examination, as I have 

not any specimens in the breeding plulamgc fi'om the l'acitic coast. 
When I started tbr the salt plains it was my intention to spend severlt[ 

days and c:trefi•tly look u 1) its bird life; but a bnGncs• matter called mc 
home, and as it was important that I Mmuld reach the stage line that even- 
ing, • only had [hne fin' a •Lort and hurried ride over a very small portion 
o[' the grounds. From the ntmd)e•- of these Plovcr• seen. however. I think 

[The two birds sent l)v Col. Goss are very ll/llC[i lighter in color than 
C;difi;rnia specimens taken in the breeding •ea•on, but ag-rce exactly with 
2[ specimen in Nh'. Sennett's collection taken at Corpus Christi, Texas, 
Ma)' 2 b •882, These three cxample• differ markedly fi'om I'acific Coast 
-pechnens, 1hey Mmwing' only the merest trace of the fulvons tinge on th( • 
head. while the black marki•Xs al'e 111llC11 paler. and the Upl•Cr plulnagc 
generally prcsent• a l)lcached or washed-out appearance. l)oubtless addi* 
tiomtl mnlcrial will show that the birds ()t' ti•c l>lah•['l'Oln ']'cxas north- 

ward to Kan•a•arc well enlitled to *ul)•pccific ,cparation.•J. A. 

Naturalization of the European Goldfinch in New York City and 
Vicinity.•lam infi)rmcdl)vM•'.W.A. Conklin, oF the Central P:trk 
nagerle, New York City. that the Em'opcan Goldfioch (Card/,'//•' 


